22nd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

“Whoever wishes to come after me must deny himself, take up his cross, and follow me. For whoever wishes to save his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life for my sake will find it.” - Mt 16:24b-25

Our Mission Statement

Know Christ, Love Christ, Serve Christ and Invite others to Christ through Word, Sacrament and Sacrifice!
On September 12th, we will have our first weekend liturgy at 4:00 pm in both the St. Vitus and St. Camillus worship sites. There has been a lot of preparation for this and we ask for your help and patience.

**Attendance**

We have no idea how many people will want to enter back into the churches so we will continue to have our Masses at the Sears parking lot on Sundays at 9:00 am and 11:00 am.

There is limited seating in the churches. We are able to accommodate 25% of the church capacity with, if necessary, overflow into the gyms. That means we may have 170 in St. Vitus with an additional 50 in the gym and 120 in St. Camillus with 90 in the gym. If we meet capacity, we may have to ask parishioners to attend Mass at the parking lot on Sunday morning. This is not an easy decision and it pains us to have to do this, but due to regulations and social distancing, we have limited space.

You will need to wear a mask and sign-in. We will have the collection baskets at the entrance ways, as we do at the parking lot.

**Seating in the Church**

The pews will have 6 ft. markings. Please move in to the center marking so that we can get as many people in the pew as permitted. Family members do not have to separate by 6 ft.; it is a 6 ft. separation between family/individual groupings.

When the church is full, overflow into the gym will then open. Please do not go to the gym until the ushers open that space.

**Communion**

At communion time, there will be ushers in the churches to invite people forward to receive the Blessed Sacrament while maintaining 6 ft. distancing. In the gyms, the Eucharistic Minister will come to each person.

**Dismissal**

After Mass, each pew will be dismissed as they are at a wedding.

We ask again that you please comply with these practices so that we can assure all that we are practicing appropriate safety measures. If you cannot abide by these regulations, we recommend that you continue to go to the parking lot Masses.

God love you,
AUGUST 30, 2020

MASS SCHEDULE & INTENTIONS

As we gradually move back into the churches, please remember that this bulletin is printed several days ahead of the Sunday date, and details are subject to change.

Mass is being said daily and is recorded & live streamed at 9:00 am
View on HSPLC.ORG and NCTV-45

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29th—4:00 pm—VIGIL: THE 22nd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Charles “Lou” Jenkins (The Jenkins Family)
Sam & Adeline Pidro (Children)
Donna Moses (The Lamb Family)

SUNDAY, AUGUST 30th—9:00 am; 11:00 am—THE 22nd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Connie O’Grady (Mr. & Mrs. Louis Gentsy)
Joseph & Clara Telesz (Barsic & Fruit Families)
Vincenzo, Josephine & Joseph Zarilla (Jim & Terry Zarilla)
Ed Boren (Patty Arnold & Joe Cofer)
Alexander Monstwil (Wife, Delores & Family)
Bobbi Angelo (Phil Angelo)
Michael C. Carvella, Sr. (Daughters & Family)
Daniel Pauline (Wife, Son, Daughter-in-Law & Grandchildren)
Living & Deceased Members of the Parish

ST. VITUS—MONDAY, AUGUST 31st—9:00 am—WEEKDAY
Donna Moses (The Food Pantry Friends)

ST. VITUS—TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st—9:00 am—WEEKDAY
Edith Faella (Children)

ST. VITUS—WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd—9:00 am—WEEKDAY
Joseph & Anna Coiro (Doran Family)
Deceased Members of Meehan & Haney Families (Terry Meehan)

ST. VITUS—THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd—9:00 am—ST. GREGORY THE GREAT
Joyce Falatko (John Falatko)

ST. VITUS—FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th—9:00 am—WEEKDAY
Phillip A. Nerti (John & Becky Miller)

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th—4:00 pm—VIGIL: THE 23rd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Gilda Germani (Bonnie & John Quahliero and Family)
Richard Janacone (Nick & Karen Gentile)
Virginia Keean (Her Sister, Antonette Frank)

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th—9:00 am; 11:00 am—THE 23rd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Joan Parker (Linda Baron)
John Russell Noga (Ed Palumbo)
Raymond J. Burgo (Sandra Burgo & Daughters Raeann & Rochelle)
Vincent Quahliero & Tony Emery (Parents, Sarah & Lou and Wife, Sarah)
Donald King, Jr. & Ann Exposito (King & Exposito Families)
Marie Chlebowski (Joyce Casto)
Living & Deceased Members of the Parish

THIS WEEK, THE TABERNACLE LAMPS ARE DEDICATED FOR:

St. Camillus
Doctors, Nurses and First Responders

St. James
Doctors, Nurses and First Responders

St. Joseph
Doctors, Nurses and First Responders

St. Mary
Phyllis Pfahles by Vicki Bober & Jerry Benedict

St. Vincent de Paul
Rose Guiliano by Family

St. Vitus
Harry V. Jannetti by Jannetti Family

St. Vitus
Mary & Joseph Lamp Doctors, Nurses and First Responders

Holy Spirit Parish Main Office     910 S Mercer St     New Castle PA 16101
**ADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT:**
Parishioners can now Adore our Lord from their cars at the St. Joseph site, lower level parking lot, Sundays 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm Mondays through Fridays, 8:00 am to 4:00 pm.

**RECONCILIATION:**
Drive-Through Confessions will take place at the St. Camillus parking lot, Saturdays 11:00 am—NOON

**In Our Prayers**
Please Pray for the Families of Our Recently Deceased:

Virginia L. McFarland

Joey, Bill, Steven, Karen, Leti, Gary, Anthony, Corky

Families of the Recently Deceased

**Prayer Network**
Visit HSPLC.ORG Click the Home Tab (on left) Scroll Down to Prayer Network There you will find In Our Prayers, as well as the form to submit Requests for Prayers, Prayer Suggestions and instructions of how to sign up as a Prayer Warrior.

**Readings for the week of August 30, 2020**

**Sunday:** Jer 20:7-9/Ps 63:2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9/Rom 12:1-2/Mt 16:21-27
**Monday:** 1 Cor 2:1-5/Ps 119:97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 102/Lk 4:16-30
**Tuesday:** 1 Cor 2:10b-16/Ps 145:8-9, 10-11, 12-13ab, 13cd-14/Lk 4:31-37
**Wednesday:** 1 Cor 3:1-9/Ps 33:12-13, 14-15, 20-21/Lk 4:38-44
**Thursday:** 1 Cor 3:18-23/Ps 24:1bc-2, 3-4ab, 5-6/Lk 5:1-11
**Friday:** 1 Cor 4:1-5/Ps 37:3-4, 5-6, 27-28, 39-40/Lk 5:33-39
**Saturday:** 1 Cor 4:6b-15/Ps 145:17-18, 19-20, 21/Lk 6:1-5
**Next Sunday:** Ez 33:7-9/Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9/Rom 13:8-10/Mt 18:15-20
AUGUST 30, 2020

Over the last couple of weeks Fr. Mac has been explaining the plan to move back in to church for the weekend Masses.

On Saturday September 12, 2020 we will celebrate 4:00 pm Mass in both St. Vitus church and St. Camillus church.

There has been a great deal of work behind the scenes in order to prepare for this. There have been special training sessions for Ushers and Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion covering the changes required by COVID-19.

We are now using only those cleaning products proven to kill viruses such as COVID-19.

In addition, the maintenance staff has been busy cleaning the church buildings. We began this process in early April and have continued to maintain the church buildings in order to be ready for the time when we could have weekend liturgies in our churches once again.

With St. Vitus already being used for daily Mass, regular cleaning and sanitizing is done after each use in order to protect against the COVID-19 virus. Recently the carpets were cleaned at St. Camillus, and we will be doing the same at St. Joseph, St. Vincent de Paul and St. James. The other church floors have no carpeting. All seating areas, sanctuaries and sacristies have also been cleaned.

We are grateful for the continued financial support of our school. This past week we received an additional $9,494.00 in donations for the school.

Our total received, including the matching funds, now stands at $278,374.00!!

Wishing you a great week! God love you!

Deacon John

---

**WEEKLY OFFERING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In Envelopes</td>
<td>$11,029.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose</td>
<td>$341.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received by Mail</td>
<td>$12,362.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Giving</td>
<td>$4,483.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Envelopes</td>
<td>$122.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Weekly Offering</strong></td>
<td><strong>$28,338.25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Needed per Budget</strong></td>
<td><strong>$34,000.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Over/(Under) Budget:</strong></td>
<td><strong>-$5,661.75</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARISH SHARE CAMPAIGN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parish Share Goal:</td>
<td>$402,313.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Share Collected:</td>
<td>$2,542.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUDGET OVERVIEW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal 2020/2021</td>
<td>$259,411.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offering Received</td>
<td>$259,411.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needed Per Budget</td>
<td>$34,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Over/Under Budget</td>
<td>$5,661.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Share Paid</td>
<td>$231,035.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Share Bal. Owed</td>
<td>$171,277.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Pope Francis Evangelization Icebreakers**

Striking up conversations can be difficult, especially if you are an introvert. The next time you are trying to find something interesting to talk about with someone, instead of talking about the weather, or who is running for political office, why not try some Pope Francis ice breakers? This can be a way to evangelize while opening up a conversation.

Here are some fun facts about Pope Francis for you to try.

1. Pope Francis’s birth name is Jorge Mario Bergoglio. He is the first Argentinian Pope, and also, the first Jesuit Pope.
2. He became the 266th pope on March 13, 2013. Pope Francis chose his papal title from the beloved Saint Francis of Assisi of Italy.
3. His parents are Italian immigrants and his grandfather was an Italian winemaker. Pope Francis is a wine lover and has wine every day with his meals.
4. Pope Francis has not watched tv since 1990. He loves soccer but doesn’t watch it on tv, he relies on one of his Swiss Guards to give him the details of the game. He also doesn’t surf the web and only reads one newspaper. Even his twitter account, @Pontifex, is written by Vatican officials.
5. Pope Francis was a bouncer—at a nightclub. Can you believe it? When he was a student in Buenos Aires, he worked as a doorman at a nightclub.
6. He only has one lung. His other lung was removed due to infection when he was a teenager.
7. He speaks Latin, Spanish, and Italian fluently, but he also understands Ukrainian, Portuguese, German, and English.
8. It has been a tradition for Popes to wear red shoes. He prefers to wear traditional black shoes. Often, he looks at the shoes of his priests, bishops, and cardinals to see how worn they are. If they do not look worn, Pope Francis tells them they are not working hard enough.

—Janet Crespi

---

**Psalm 63:**

**“My Soul Is Thirsting for You, O Lord”**

I know I wrote about one of the psalms last week, but #63 really is one of my favorites. It was written by David when he was in the wilderness of Judah.

I imagine that alone in the wilderness, David must have reflected a great deal, on his life, his future, his needs and wants and especially on his God!

“O God, you are my God; at dawn I seek you; for you my soul is thirsting. For you my flesh is pining, like a dry, weary land without water.

Do you know what it is to thirst? Alone in a strange land, I suppose David would have had to search for food and water and God, of course, provided for him. **But there is a thirst beyond the physical needs of our bodies.** Many people are terribly unhappy and they really don’t know why. Even if they have all of their needs met (a good job, a loving family, respect of their peers, fame, fortune), there is still an anxiety, a gnawing in the pit of their stomachs that food, water, possessions or relationships cannot quench.

David turns to God. **“I come before you in the sanctuary, to behold your strength and your glory.”** And later, **“My soul shall be filled as with a banquet.”**

It is only God who can fill our souls. If we would only recognize that, how much happier and at ease our lives would be. **“For you have been my strength; in the shadow of your wings I rejoice. My soul clings fast to you; your right hand upholds me.”**

Cling to God! He will be your strength, just as He was for David

—Brenda Kostial
Holy Spirit Parish Main Office  
910 S Mercer St  
New Castle PA 16101
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FAITH FORMATION

**FAITH FORMATION CONTACTS**

Vicki Pavalko
Director of Catechesis of the Good Shepherd:
vpavalko@hsplc.org (724-498-0904)

Cathy Frank
Director of Family Program & Coordinator of K-5:
cfrank@hsplc.org (724-654-9371 x 1)

Kathleen Gabriel
Coordinator of K-5:
krgabriel@hsplc.org (724-654-9371 x 3)

T. J. Belsterling
Director of Middle School Faith Formation:
tbelsterling@hsplc.org (724-654-9371 x 2)

Patrick Neve
Director of Youth Ministry:
pneve@hsplc.org (724-652-3422 x 2211)

Fr. Brendan Dawson
RCIA
bdawson@hsplc.org 724-652-3422 x2202

**FULFILLED**

Uncovering the Biblical Foundations of Catholicism

Monday Evenings:
7:00 pm—8:00 pm through November 16th
St. Camillus Church or Zoom Meeting

IT’S NEVER TOO LATE TO REGISTER:
Call the parish Office at 724-652-3422 or follow the link on HSPLC.ORG

**Holy Spirit**

Curious?
Interested?
Ready to become Catholic?
If you have questions about the Catholic Faith, please join us:

Thursday, September 10, 2020
7:00 pm—8:30 pm
Marian Room at St. Mary Site
124 North Beaver St.

Contact Fr. Brendan Dawson
for more information at:
bdawson@hsplc.org
I am pleased to say that both Confirmation Retreats on the 15th and the 21st were a success and that our Confirmation Class of Fall 2020 has completed the last step of preparation before their Confirmation.

I would like to thank all the men and women who volunteered their time, effort, and resources to make the retreat possible for our Confirmands.

Holy Spirit Women of Faith made blankets for each of the students. Numerous people helped in making food, serving, and setting places for the meals. A number of adults led small groups and helped run the retreat logistically. Without these fine folks and their willingness to devote their time, energy, and effort the retreat would not have been possible!

We will have 5 Confirmation Celebrations to accommodate the current class, from August 29th to September 9th. These Masses are open to confirmands, sponsors, and family ONLY, but if you would like to join in prayer for our confirmands as they prepare and participate in the sacrament, that would be much appreciated as a sign of solidarity and support from the parish.

If you have any questions about the Confirmation Mass times or your registration for those Masses, please contact the office of Faith Formation.

I remember the day of my Confirmation many years ago, and how my sponsor talked to me before the sacrament. My sponsor was a man that I had known for most of my life. He was my first boss and a family friend. He truly is an example of what it means to be Catholic in both word and action every day.

I remember he said to me before the celebration that in his faith tradition (northern Italian) Confirmation was the most important sacrament an individual could receive. It marked the beginning of a young man or woman’s journey of faith in which they are truly tested, refined, and molded by the hand of God into the person they were called to be from the beginning.

As an eighth grade student, I had no idea at the time how this would come to influence my understanding of my relationship with God and the Church long after the celebrations of the day were over.

Confirmation is not an instantaneous physical change that is completed by the time we walk out of the Church. It is a journey to the Kingdom, a spiritual change that takes all of one’s physical life to come to its fullest fruition. As our confirmands near this truly transformative day in their spiritual journey, I would challenge members of our parish to reflect on their own confirmation and how it has impacted their lives in the years that have followed.

I would challenge our confirmands and younger children to reflect on how they want to allow the spirit to move through them on both the day of their confirmation and the years that follow. The ways in which we open ourselves to the movement of the Spirit will undoubtedly have lasting impacts on not only our own faith lives but all the people we walk with on this journey to the Kingdom. Peace.

—T.J. Belsterling, Director of Middle School Faith Formation

Faith Formation Updates: Don’t Forget, Watch a Teaching Mass before the first class!

FAITH FORMATION SESSIONS will begin on Sunday, September 20th.

Times & Locations of FAITH FORMATION Sessions:
• St. Camillus: Sunday Sessions for K-8th Grade: 9:30 am—10:45 am
• St. Camillus: Monday Sessions for K-5th Grade: 6:15 pm—7:30 pm
• Holy Spirit Academy (St. Vitus School): Sunday Sessions for K-8th Grade: 10:15 am—11:30 am
Did you know that there have been several Eucharistic miracles in the world?

One of the most famous took place in Lanciano, Italy, where a monk was struggling with believing that the bread and wine actually became Jesus. As this monk was offering Mass, when he pronounced the words of consecration the monk saw the bread turn into Flesh and wine into Blood. Of course, the monk no longer doubted the real presence of God in the Eucharist. This Flesh and Blood was preserved, tested and the bread was found to be real human flesh and the blood is type AB, the same blood type found on the Shroud of Turin. The Catholic Church claims that this miracle is authentic.

You may like to read about some of the other places where Eucharistic Miracles have happened: Bolsena, Italy; Siena, Italy; Legnica, Poland; Betania, Venezuela; and Buenos Aires, Argentina.

Did you ever have a time when you doubted that the Eucharist is the true body and blood of our Lord? Reflecting on these miracles helps us realize that this is the same Jesus who performed miracles during the first century in Palestine. Isn't it amazing how our Lord continues to reveal Himself to us through miracles!

High School Youth GRADES 9–12
Calendar: pneve@hsplc.org 724-652-3422 ext. 2211

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>Kickoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 13</td>
<td>Encounter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 20</td>
<td>Belong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 27</td>
<td>Restore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 4</td>
<td>Give</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 11</td>
<td>Off—Confirmation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>Same Wavelength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 25</td>
<td>Parallel Universe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
<td>Another Dimension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>Detecting Signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
<td>Immaculata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 22</td>
<td>Lost Ark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 29</td>
<td>Off—Thanksgiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 6</td>
<td>Dwelling Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
<td>Eternal Crown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 20</td>
<td>Christmas Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DONATIONS & MATCHING $278,374.00

GOAL: $250,000.00

HOLY SPIRIT ACADEMY: MATCHING DONATIONS
STITCHING ANGELS MINISTRY UPDATE

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Stitching Angels have not met since March; however, we have not been idle. We sewed over 100 face masks for Home Helpers Home Care, Inc., Friends of Hospice and Hope Place Women’s Rescue Mission. At the request of UPMC Hillman Cancer Center’s staff, we crocheted comfort bands to attach to their face masks to relieve the pressure on their ears. We gave 17 crocheted prayer shawls to Eastbrook Mission Barn to present to their handicapped clients upon completion of the ramps they build for them. We provided a dozen Baptismal bibs to our parish and also donated baby blankets, infant hats, an infant sweater and some burp cloths to the recent baby shower held at our parish, St. Camillus site, to benefit Alpha Omega and Catholic Charities.

Many of our members have continued to work on projects at home, dropping off finished items and picking up supplies as needed. We have a stockpile of blankets, hats and scarves for children and adults, as well as chemo pillows, chemo port pillows, rice packs, walker totes and lap blankets to donate as soon as the agencies we serve are able to accept our donations.

New members are always welcome as are donations of yarn and fabric.

—Sara Kalata, Coordinator, Stitching Angels

IMPORTANT HOT LINES:

NATIONAL ALLIANCE ON MENTAL ILLNESS
24-HOUR HOTLINE 1-800-950-6264

ABUSE:
LAWRENCE COUNTY CRISIS LINE:
724-652-9036

SUICIDE PREVENTION:
CRISIS INTERVENTION: 724-652-9000

CHILD ABUSE:
CHILDLINE: 1-800-932-0313
THE FOOD PANTRY AT THE ST. JOSEPH THE WORKER SITE IS OPEN EVERY SATURDAY FROM 10:00 AM TO NOON.

Want to Volunteer? Contact Sr. Annie at 724-652-3422 Ext. 2205

HOLY SPIRIT PARISH IS COLLECTING CANNED GOODS AND DRY GOODS TO HELP THOSE WHO NEED FOOD DURING THIS DESPERATE TIME.

The Donation Boxes are in the entrance ways to the offices at St. James and St. Vitus. Please leave the food products there. We will distribute them.

Thank you so much for your continued generosity!

Looking for the ChristLife Videos we mentioned in the August 9th Bulletin?

**Spirit-Empowered Life**
Do you want to live the Spirit-empowered life Christ and his Church desires for you?
Watch Talk 5 of Following Christ to learn how you can.

**Who is the Holy Spirit?**
Do you have questions about the Holy Spirit?
Watch Talk 6 of Discovering Christ to learn who the Holy Spirit is.

**The Holy Spirit and You**
Do you want to make a personal response to God's love?
Watch Talk 7 of Discovering Christ to learn how you can respond with the power of the Holy Spirit.
REFLECTION

22ND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

COVID-19 SAFETY

Gratitude
As I reflect on the past several months, I often get a feeling of negativity and darkness. I find myself getting caught up in the 24/7 news and all the things happening around me. I need to share a story with you that happened at the 9:00 am Mass last Sunday. As I was greeting people going into the parking lot, it started to gently sprinkle, and we were getting worried about a rain problem. A car pulled up, put down the window and offered me an umbrella. This young woman was thinking about me and it really touched me. First, thank you to that Angel who cared about others.

It made me reflect on what am I truly grateful for in this world. I have done this many times over the past 15 plus years due to death and sickness. We all need to ask what we are grateful for and document that in a gratitude journal so that when a bad day comes, we can look back and bring our spirits up.

I am grateful for my family, friends, and my church. Holy Spirit Parish has shown such resolve and positivity in these uncertain times. That parish is you and I and I am so grateful for all of us.

What are you grateful for today?

Word of the Week: Grateful

—David Gettings, Finance Council

MOVING FORWARD
TOGETHER:
COVID-19 SAFETY

The Diocese of Pittsburgh remains in Phase Three (Yellow) of its Phased Reopening Plan. No one is currently obligated to attend Mass.

Holy Spirit’s Masses are Live Streamed
at 9:00 am daily, on HSPLC.ORG, and recorded for YouTube
There is Daily Mass in St. Vitus Church at 9:00 am
Monday—Saturday

Weekend Masses
(Weather permitting)
in the parking lot of the former Sears store in Union Township,
Saturday 4:00 pm (until Sept. 12)
Sunday 9:00 am
Sunday 11:00 am

Baptisms, Weddings and Funerals are permitted, with an attendance limit of 25% of capacity.

All Public Health Directives must be followed. Masks are required, practice Social Distancing, sanitize your hands, sign the Attendance Log.

Churches: 25% of capacity =
St. Vitus: 170 people
St. Mary: 136 people
St. Camillus: 120 people

Wellness Check:
When entering any parish site, whether for Mass or a meeting, you will see signage asking you to wear a mask and make a quick Wellness Check.

If you are ill, please do not enter.

Beginning Saturday, September 12th, the 4:00 pm Mass will be celebrated in St. Camillus and St. Vitus churches.

There will be NO Saturday Parking Lot Mass.

Diocesan and State Guidelines will be followed:

Wear a Mask
Sign the Attendance Log
Sit Six Feet Apart
(Families Sit Together)
Sit in Designated Pews

On Sundays, Mass will remain at 9:00 am and 11:00 am in the Sears parking Lot
The Bread of Life

As a child, Donna Malinak remembers her grandmother and friends baking Easter bread for the church—a small gesture of, say, 50 loaves.

Then, in the true spirit of Jesus, the opportunities to offer more of this bread to others multiplied.

That’s why, today, Donna continues to be part of a tradition that serves as a beautiful parish ministry.

The tradition dates back generations to St. Lawrence Parish in Hillsville. While today’s recipe did not belong to Donna’s grandmother, it is very similar, like many recipes that get passed down over the ages.

“This goes back to women who would be over 100 years old by now,” Donna said.

Earlier this month, Donna, along with Norma Kukich, led a team of parishioners to bake Easter bread for the August fundraiser. They began with a prayer and the Peace Corps motto: This is the toughest job you’ll ever love.

“It’s not easy to bake Easter bread—it’s a lot of work, it’s tiring, but we love it,” Donna said. “It’s a nice group of men and women who are involved in it.”

With its recent closure, the ovens from St. Lawrence were moved to St. Camillus and recalibrated. It was a big transition, which led to a few “dry runs” beforehand.

“It’s a process,” Donna said. “You have to be so careful with the ovens. Is it too light, too dark? They get temperamental sometimes.”

While it was Debbie Show’s first time participating, her family is very much part of the bread’s history. Women in her family hail from Hillsville, and she believes the recipe belonged to her great-aunt, with input from others. So, Debbie has always eaten the bread and wanted to get involved.

“It was nice to meet some of the ladies and we had so much fun,” Debbie said. “It was exhausting, but fun. Everybody worked very well together.”

Mary Ann Thomas was also part of the effort and appreciated the chance to work with friend, Donna, in the kitchen.

“I think it’s a great way to meet people, and you’re serving the church,” Mary Ann said. “I would recommend anybody to go out for it, if things like this come up in the future.”

In the end, the bread was a success—not just in the loaves sold, but in the camaraderie.

“It brings a lot of people together and it’s bringing the whole parish together,” Donna said. “We’re all involved. We make a product people enjoy. It’s a win-win situation.”

—Leanna Litrenta

EASTER BREAD IN AUGUST SALES REPORT:

TOTAL LOAVES SOLD: 440

TOTAL PROFIT: $ 3,363.85

Thanks to all who made the sale a success, whether by baking, transporting or buying!
HOLY SPIRIT GIFT SHOP:
GIFTS FOR HOLY SPIRIT’S CONFIRMANDS

See us for beautiful Confirmation Gifts, including a NEW selection of Holy Spirit inspired Rosaries, Jewelry, Crucifixes, Prayer Cards, Boxed Patron Saint Statues & Jewelry, Bibles, Prayer Books and much, much more!

12 Maitland Street, parking at the corner of Maitland and Jefferson
Open Tuesdays & Thursdays 10:00 am—3:00 pm

Holy Spirit Gift Shop is Staffed by Volunteers:
Call us at 724-654-8851 for Information.

Follow us on Facebook

Coming Soon!
Braised Steak Take-Out Dinner
Hot and Ready to Eat!

Braised Steak, Mashed Potatoes, Corn, Italian Bread & Butter, Cake
ALL FOR ONLY $ 10.00!

AVAILABLE BY PRE-ORDER ONLY!
CALL 724-654-7076 on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th from 3:00 pm to 6:00 pm to Order Your Dinner!

Curbside Pick-Up 4:00 pm—6:00 pm
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2020
PICK UP FROM YOUR CAR
AT ST. MARY SITE BEHIND THE PARISH CENTER
(117 N. Beaver St., New Castle, PA 16101)

PAY WHEN YOU PICK UP
PAYMENT ACCEPTED: CHECKS MADE OUT TO HOLY SPIRIT PARISH OR CASH
SORRY, WE CANNOT TAKE CHARGE OR DEBIT CARD PAYMENTS

Website: holyspiritparishoflawrencecounty.org   Facebook: facebook.com/hsplc
**Holy Spirit Church Sites**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAINT ANTHONY SITE</td>
<td>411 W. Poland Ave., Bessemer, PA 16112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAINT CAMILLUS DE LELLIS SITE</td>
<td>314 W. Englewood Avenue, New Castle, PA 16105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAINT JAMES THE APOSTLE SITE</td>
<td>4019 US 422, Pulaski, PA 16143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAINT JOSEPH THE WORKER SITE</td>
<td>1111 South Cascade Street, New Castle, PA 16101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAINT MARY SITE</td>
<td>124 North Beaver Street, New Castle, PA 16101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAINT VINCENT DE PAUL SITE</td>
<td>1 Lucymont Drive, New Castle, PA 16102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAINT VITUS SITE</td>
<td>910 South Mercer Street, New Castle, PA 16101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cemetery Question?**

Please Contact:  
The Catholic Parish Cemeteries Association of the Diocese of Pittsburgh  
North Regional Office  
2636 Ellwood Road, New Castle, PA 16101  
724-323-0033  
cpca@cpca-pgh.org

**Holy Spirit Gift Shop**

12 Maitland Street, New Castle, PA 16101  
Open Tuesdays & Thursdays 10:00 am—3:00 pm  
Please Call 724-654-8851 for Information

**Holy Spirit Parish Office**

910 South Mercer Street, New Castle, PA 16101  
724-652-3422

**Communications Office**

4019 US 422  
Pulaski, PA 16143  
724-964-8276

**Holy Spirit Academy**

915 South Jefferson St., New Castle, PA 16101  
724-654-9297

**Pastoral Team E-Mail Contacts**

Father McCaffrey: jmccaffrey@hsplc.org  
Father Sciarappa: asciarappa@hsplc.org  
Father Dawson: bdawson@hsplc.org  
Sister Annie: abremmer@hsplc.org  
Deacon John: jcarran@hsplc.org  
Deacon Dan: dkielar@hsplc.org  
Merv Knieriem: merv@hsplc.org

**Victim Assistance Hot-Line:**

If you are a person who has been hurt by abuse from clergy or others associated with the Church, the Diocese of Pittsburgh offers assistance with counseling, spiritual direction and referrals to other supportive services.  
We invite you to contact our Diocesan Assistance Coordinator toll free at 1-888-808-1235  
To report abuse to Childline, please call (toll free) 1-800-932-0313  
Call 911 if a child is in immediate danger.
Lombardo's
APOTHECARY
S. Mill Street at E. Long Ave. New Castle 724-654-8100

LET US FILL YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

CASTLE BUILDERS
SUPPLY & TRUCKING
1409 Moravia St., New Castle, PA
tel 724-658-5556
fax 724-658-5559
1225 Broadway Ave., Hermitage, PA
tel 724-981-4212
fax 724-981-4214
305 Steel St., Aliquippa, PA
tel 724-375-0555
fax 724-375-0555
200 Neville Rd., Pittsburgh, PA
tel 412-295-1320
fax 412-807-2498

CASTLE BUILDERS
SUPPLY & TRUCKING
2409 Wilmington Rd. • New Castle
PATIO BAR OPENED
NEW SIX PACK STORE
HAPPY HOUR 4-6
DAILY SPECIALS
724.658.3380
www.2TomatoRestaurant.com

M & M
FLOOR COVERING
Carpet • No-Wax Vinyl
Ceramic Tile • Hardwood
Accent Rugs
Vertical Blinds
Laminate Flooring
102 EAST REYNOLDS
724.654.0886

Colonial Lanes
FALL LEAGUES FORMING
3210 Wilmington Rd.
724-654-5000

Your Best Choice for Physical Therapy
NORMAN A. GABRIEL, PT
(724) 654-2444
FAX (724) 656-1265
8 North Mill St., New Castle, PA 16101
www.washingtoncentrept.com

HERMITAGE
Dermatology
Lynn A. Colaiacovo, M.D.
Practice Limited to Dermatology
2501 Shenango Valley Freeway, Suite 1, Hermitage, PA 16148
724-983-1820
hermitagedermatology.com

R E P R O F E S S I O N A L
Professional Pharmacy
3124 Wilmington Rd., Ste. 204
Mayzon Medical Building
New Castle, PA 16105
724-657-2565
OWNERS
Ralph Blundo and Ron Patrick

"Professional Service
brought to you by
Extraordinary People."

JOSEPH
FAMILY DENTAL
Paula Joseph Hasson, DMD
New patients and children welcome
Most insurances accepted
Dental savings plan available
• Invisalign Certified
• Botox Certified
• Laser Certified
• Early Mornings
• Late Evenings
• Saturday Available

1 Fairhill Drive
New Castle, PA 16105
724-658-2055
josephfamilydental.net

WALMOR
DRY CLEANERS
2708 Wilmington Rd., New Castle
724.654.4888

C F R E N D I O N S T R A C T I O N
POS/DEBIT
HOME OR OFFICE
PROFESSIONAL
FREE SAME DAY AND 24 HOURS
WINTER CLOTHES STORAGE
LAUNDRY, FABRICS, AND ICE

BERKELY
Eye Associates, LLC
724-658-1781
www.BerkelyEye.net

Dr. Joseph J. Berkely | Dr. Marilyn K. Berkely | Dr. Christopher J. Berkely
OPTOMETRISTS

3-D-4-3 For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com

NOGA
FUNERAL HOME INC.
1142 South Mill St., PO Box 190, New Castle, PA 16103
724-652-6700
www.nogafuneralhome.com • noga@nogafuneralhome.com
Cremation Services Available • Preplanning Consultation
Serving All Faiths Established 1920
Russell S. Noga, Supervisor/President
Todd Mochick, Funeral Director
Thom Verdil, Funeral Director
John Morici, Associate
Adam Chmura, Associate

142 Enclave Drive, New Castle
Daniel J. Callaghan, Jr. M.D., F.A.C.S.  
Board Certified American Academy Of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery & Otolaryngology  
Wayne M. Zimmer, M.D.  
Board Certified Otolaryngology  

Noble House Clinic  
3126 Wilmington Road | New Castle, PA 16105  
www.daniellcallaghanmd.com

Mary Ann Moats  
Associate Broker  
Cell 724-971-1789  
Office 724-654-5555 x220  
mmoats@howardhanna.com

Los Amigos  
Family Restaurant & Bar  
315 Any Day  
15 Any Day  
36 Off  

NORTH MEMORIAL ANIMAL HOSPITAL  
Dr. Maureen Altman • Dr. Erin Snyder • Dr. Lindsey Jones  
143 State Rt 18, New Wilmington  
724.656.0980  
www.NMAHOnline.com  
Vaccines, Surgery, Dentistry, Laser, Grooming

Maria B. Mezzanotte, DDS, LLC  
• Accepting New Patients  
• Most Insurances Accepted  
724-658-5883  
3409 Wilmington Rd., New Castle, PA 16105

Collison Repair & Painting  
Heavy Duty Trucks  
Motor Homes  
Insurance Work  
Buses  
HD Equipment  
Frame Straightening  
3008 New Butler Rd, Rt 422 E, New Castle, PA 16101  
www.newcastletruck.com  
724-924-1649

Health Mart  
Village Pharmacy  
1624 E. Poland Rd.  
Bessemer, PA 1612  
(724) 667-7124  
Prescriptions • Immunizations • Greeting Cards  
Courteous, Professional Service  
Matching all competitors' prices  

Hill House Restaurant  
3198 West Pittsburgh Rd.  
New Castle, PA  
724-652-4401  
10% OFF Total Purchase
Lift High the Cross
Lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim 'Til all the world adore His sacred name.

Come Christians, follow where the Master trod. Our King, victorious! Christ, the Son of God.


Psalm Response:
My soul is thirsting for you O Lord, thirsting for you my God.
My soul is thirsting for you O Lord, thirsting for you my God.
My soul is thirsting for you O Lord, thirsting for you my God. (Ps 63)

Our Parish Prayer
Lord Jesus, you told us, “Where your treasure is, there your heart is also!” The parish of Holy Spirit treasures our faith in You, our children, and every person who gathers here. Help us to have the courage to sacrifice, to love, and to build in Your name. Guide us by Your Spirit of Wisdom, give success to the work of our hands, and keep us in your peace. Saints, Martyrs, and Mary, our Mother, pray for us.

Amen

Draw Near
Draw near, draw near! Take the Body of your Lord Draw near, draw near! Drink the Blood for you outpoured.


You Satisfy the Hungry Heart
You satisfy the hungry heart, with gift of finest wheat. Come give to us, O saving Lord, the bread of life to eat.


How Great Thou Art
O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder consider all the works thy hands have made, I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder, Thy power throughout the universe displayed!

Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to thee: How great thou art, how great thou art! Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to thee: How great thou art, how great thou art!


Take Up Your Cross
If you lose your life for my sake, you will find it. If you want to save your life, let it go Take up your cross, deny yourself Come, follow me, follow me.
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Website: holyspiritparishoflawrencecounty.org Facebook: facebook.com/hsplc